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IL VOTO D1 FIDUCIA

ULimonuumo

II Senato Unanime e la Camera
con 382 Voti Contro 40 Appro- -

vano I'Opora del Covemo

ruWIlic! and Distributed Under
PCnJtlT NO. 3U

Authorized by the act nf October 8.
1017. on ilia at the roalortlce ot Phila-
delphia. Pa.. order of "T'num.KSON.

Postmaster General.

Roma HO niirilo-If- fi fccrn il Sctiuto
iii'l limi, con oto unnnime. p la

Cnuirra M Oopulnli con voti .'I- S- cod- -

Iro 10 M pocialisti iutransipcuti. Iianno
.,...... V.... 1..1 fnh.nnttn iVlflNflner ntnluYha nflicialmenle ntenuto

Kiulo IP ritiro dclla Helcgar-ion- Ita-- 1

il7oMoZillo.,.., dairon. Orlando, costantc,
.. ....l!l''lll- - ,

1.'-..- . -
nllu fine da una ovazione iudimentica
bile da parte del deputati ai quail m'"' " ; , , ..... ,".nni, .
nssocio il pubblico chu grcmivn Ie tri-i- "

biinc.
.a noiu preuoniiname nei cm, nu

ijrim ittiiiiu ill uu ui iiuikiu uvi mi
lamento e cne ora m ueiegazioue
liana jiuo tormire a rangi rnn uumeti- -

lata autoritn per coiuinuare i ncgoziau
fit pace, ijucsio e u pumo ui yisia es-

presso dni giornali romnni c special
ments ilnlla "Trlbiina." la quale dice:

"Sosteuuti mi queslo voto i uostri
Delegati tornernuno stibito in Parigi.
l.a loro nutorita' c" numeutnta e molti-plicat- a

in una proporzione corrispond-cnt- e

ai dubbi esprcssi per l'autcutieita'
la pienezza dei loro poteri. II Presi-

.l.it, ;ic., .. In flmi.illni.Gi ,..,,1.1
ilnliimo nl ni mctuhri ilrl Pnrtunipiiln.

ITALIAN DEPUTIES VOTE CONFIDENCE IN PREMIER ORLANDO

.a risposta cquivoci. '

cussed. i are engraved in hcir.-- t

Se Wilson di fare tale ap- - ' handing of every Italian so that become an
la risposta memorandum, it of

c la bisogua ed the decision the American ..j simpl
cserciti su di logici ernmeut on tlie question and ,vjt . jf aii Italy's aspira-fctti- .

me to communicate sanic ,inns ,vcrp ct.Pptpd in their entirely
IOn. Orlando suo discorso Parliament. I have ftal.v proportion to

Parlamento rilevo' die non solo esiste
ui .nsaccorcio ngunruo i punu 01 vista,
dell'Italia, ma che gli Alleati sono in
disaccordo con il President AVilson.
Kgli ha pure detto :

"Jo ho proso eura diehiarare in
parccchie occasion!, con tutta la a

compatibile alia cortcsia. che il
programme delle aspirazioni territorial!
dell'Italia e' lmsato su certi principi
esenziali i qunli costituiscono per il
nostro governo condizioni nssoiute.

"Qui' voi avetc uu sommario dclla
storia dell'iittivita' spiegatn dai dele-

gati alia Conferenza della Pace
dalla metaT di marzo quando venne il
giorno che fu deciso di convoearc i dele-

gati tedeschi."
Un rapporto consegnato ad Orlando

dal Prcsideute Wilson il 14 nprile e'
stato oggi reso pubblico. In il

Presidente Wilson desidera piena
per l'ltalia, ma lo sue dichiara-zion- i

noti suggeriscono con le
basi di una pace con la Germania ed
un'altra con P Austria. Wilson di- -

chiara che i suoi quattordici punti dc

could

opprated

. i

vono esserc applicati iuaistlntameme
tutti e specialmente percbe' tutti vi

hanno adcrito. comunicato rivcla
che Wilson propose die ed il

di Vallona fossero cedutc al
mu lasciare Fiume fosse j

internazionnlizzato per dare ai l'opoli
viciui un mezzo di svlluppo.

IOn. Orlando ha pure cosi'
"II uoverno itauano uicniara ancorai
una voltu che animato da uno spirito
UI i:iiui.iiiaiuuv. vuiiii'uiiuhiiivuic
le imperiosc necessita' della coscienza c

dignlta' Con egualc since-rita- ',

in qdesto momento diflicoltoso, io
dico che detertninare in quale
forma e con quali mezzi detto potra'
csscrc mantenuto."

L'On. Orlando termino' dire:
"E' inutile che io ripeta Parlamento
le ragioni che gravano il cuore ognt
italiano, ma io desidero farvi presentc
che sc le aspirazioni italiano sarauno
iuteraineute accettatc, l'ltalia avra' uua
popolazioue una minima propor-aiou- c

ubitanti stranicri che qualsiasi
tli.A Uinfn nnnat ttnitn !n ufsrrtlitn fl (i

crande guerra."

Cynwyd Woman's Club Entertains
A musicale and reception thirty

new members of Cynwyd Woman's
Club given this afternoon in the

Presbyterian Church. The
musical program included folk songs by
Mrs. Samuel Woodward and a talk on
descriptive music Miss Elizabeth
Gest. Mrs. A. C. Hampson was in
charge of the affair. Officers of the
club who assisted in receiving were Mrs.
Ralph Kinder. Mies Ethel Tily. Mrs.
Henry .T. Oibbon, Mrs. George Snider
and Mrs. Thomas Mills.

Conlluned from Pats
of Fiume. added tlint tlicy misht
luivo iiRrrril, la principle, to the crea-

tion of Kiumc as an independent free

Address by Orlando
"President Wilson's Htntcment," Miidi

Premier Orlando, "alms to be only an
impartiat declaration of facts, so that
Parliament may have all the elements,
uecessary to pass judgment on the work
of the covernment and of the Italian
delcRntiqn the Peace Conference, as
well as on the situation created by the
last painful events.

"I it opportune to recall briefly
the uttitudc of the Italian delegntion
In that phase of the negotiations which
bejiaii about the middle of March. At
that time the preparatory work fin-

ished nnd a program definite delib-

eration had to be decided upoD. Ques-

tions concerning peace with Germany
were given precedence, but It agreed
that those regarding Jiaiy stuouia louow
immediately."

"There were certainly divergencies
J between the two Bnvwntncnts

",n,.v ilml the Inited States), but never
I "n '"tleed '! WiMl"Jtff was
...! i. iij T linil nlu-tir- Iw.nn ,,.""""'" '.'. ,:,...';

,. .... :. , ,:... T ...,.iglirUlUK un. ,,.,u. h.ii.t m cu,.,.,,
with firmness consistent with courtesy

, -- ram of Itnlian tcrri- -

torial claims was based on essential
nninta nf acceptance, which

wog an aiutc condition for the Ital- -

jSIJ Government.

Conferred with Wilson

"This is. synthetically, the history
of the activity of Italian delegation
from middle of March to April HI,

when the convocation of German
was agreed upon, with a re

serve provision. On April 11 I Had
two long conversations with President
U'il.nn in tl'ltiM, tllO whole Italian tT- -

rilorinl nuestiou profoundly dis- -

tr'lbutcd it today to all members.

r..,.i,i'. .r, With Wilson

"Inasmuch as this memorandum de-

nied rights over Palmatiuu
islands, accorded only incomplete lib-

erty to Finnic nud even went so far ns
to break up the unity of Istria, 1 told
Mr. Wilson it was absolutely impos-

sible for me to agree to on the
conditions indicated. I added that, un-

der such conditions, the Italian deiegu- -

lion felt it could continue 10 par-

ticipate in the conference with any
benefit others or dignity for Italy,
but said I would communicate with rep-

resentatives of Jhc Allied powers with
which Italy bound by special agree-

ments.
"President Wilsou showed re-

gret for such a hypothesis, adding he
would do ever tiling possible to prevent
it. He said thought ll opportune

land iiseful that France and England
should undertake to find a means of

conciliation, while he would have the
. . i : ..,.:.,n,ni.-iiictnvtnt-T-

,. anxious not to delay peace and
,, romnromisiug the union of the

Allied peoples, even by n mere ap- -

... of disagreement. It con
tinuing patiently to seek u means ot
conciliation nnd was discussing the
subject with the British premier when

the presidential message appeared

Issue Bared to Public

"This new fact seemed the Italian
delegation of enormous gravity, ob it
made public a dissension which, until
then, although deep, was coufined iu- -

NEW DAY CLASSES IN

Automobile Mechanics!
Commence May lot, 1919

is lntensle Course in Auto- -

Mechanics, actuil shop experience in
"HSri .and repairing of automobiles.

Learn to Know Your Car!
ou can brlnr It to the

Institute'! ShSp and mako all adjustments
repairs? thorough knowledgeand gettlnr a

of your own car.
Dally work from 0 A. M. t 3 P. 51.

CUss for MEN WOMEN. 3 o'clock.

Write for circulars to

SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE

Broad and Spring Garden Streets
I riionf ronlar 3100

qucnuon uj - -i-

sec if further concessions be

to Italian aspirations,
"The Italian delegation did not main-port- o

(aju an obstinate attitude, but
during the following days in

;U(i ,vay fn conciliation.
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A SPORT TOURING --

Beautiful, Low, Straight as an
arrow.- - Six-Cylind- er Valve-in-the-He- ad

Motor. Powerful,
Economical. $1295 Detroit.

A ROADSTER FOR THREE
Distinctive and Unique, Ap-

pealing to at class of discrimin-
ating Americans that no other
light car satisfy. See the
Ladies, the Business and Pro-
fessional men, filled with pride
in the 'ownership of this car so
ideal for business and pleas-- ,
ure. $1165 Detroit.

Prompt action ulone means
prompt delivery

La Roche Brothers, Inc.
hli North Broad Street

side the conference, llesides making
statements addressed to the sentiment
and will of peoples in geueral, and,
therefore, to the Itnlian people, the full
authority and, therefore, the prestige

jof (he Italian delegates was doubted
just in the grave and decisive hour when
it was most needed."

"President Wilson's message prevent-
ed us from refusing as well as ac
cepting any proposal without first ap-
pealing to the Italinn and Par-
liament, which nlone, nnil ncbobdy else,
nip entitled to pass judgment on the
conduct and responsibility of the Italian
Oovernment. This, therefore, is my
duty to ask before this national as-
sembly whether Italian Government
and delegation, acting as they did, were
faithful interpreters of the thought and
will of Parliament and the country.

Flume Not in Treaty
"The point of view of Fnglimd and

France can be su mined up as follows:
They hnve nln;x recognized, with per
fect loyalty, the pledge of bouor contain-
ed in the treaty of alliance between them
and Italy, intending faithfully to re-

spect it, but Ihey lmc declared that, as
, ....' tivij .i- iiw, ,u v

CNcludes, Flume from the Italian claims.
lliey do not concur with Italy in litis

Miueslinn. Ihey would only nilmit
principle, of making Fiume an iiidepend-cn- t

free state, on condition, however.
"" "' """"' ,,1."'. ". " .V .'"" ,

""' " UB "" """"" ? '""''"
cxrciition the conditions of
treaty.

"It only remains me to further
expound the Italian viewpoint. Italy
firmly believes, before nil. that her as-

pirations, as I set them forth in my
answer to President Wilson's message, i

are founded on such high and solemn
icasons of justice and right that they
should be integrally accepted, even put-

ting aside any international treaty or
acreenieut. I need not repeat the rea- -

sons nf historic right nnd national soli

population, a number of inlinbitants in
ferior to those nssigifed to states
as n cousecpience of the war. There-
fore, the nccusation of entertaining im
perialistic sentiments grieves and of-

fends us. This nation, which certainly
has given no proofs of cupidity in dis-

cussing the billions requested for rep-

arations and which lias shown no ex-

cessive signs of emotion one way or
'mother, even when vast and rich ter-

ritories had to be distributed in Africa
nnd Asia amoug belligerents and which
has demonstrated that she prefers sen
tinient to utility until her attitude was!
a fault, has given highest proof
that she was fighting for sacred
rights.

"Friendship Hecomcs Fellow ship"
"Italy did not measure her sacrifices

by the letter nf her treaty with the
Allied powers :iud did uot ask for help
when she had to witbstaud the shock
of the Austrian army, as she might
have done under the treaty. Therein,
she did her duty ns the Allies have
done, but that fact transformed friend-
ship into blood fellowship, and it was
in that sense that Italy appealed to the
Allied peoples and governments.

non nmnientte dnrily which the
desidera "Mr. Wilson concluded by they

pello bisognn che prenda in me u saying represent- - absolute part nature."
acconto decisioue del popolo of gov- -

i,, imwcver. to repeat a
esso c natural, cf- - authoriz- - fiU,t )n rrllt

iug the to,
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thrilling act of spontaneous will,
began with the declaration of Flume's
representative in the Hungarian Parlia-
ment, and which was subsequently con-
firmed when Fiumc proclaimed herself
an Italian town.

"Can our nation remain inert
and unmoved by the and de-

spairing appeal of this peonic, whose
blood is of our blood? No! Italy docs

EAVORrtcV
13$? OR.

)6i

AftJSESSftBgyy

You'll find
of El

are nine
ten to

G. H. P.

American Army Officers
Hooted on Fiumc Streets

Copenhagen, April SO. (By A.
P.) There have been noisy

demonstrations in Fitnnc.
American officers were hooted in

the streets, nccording to a report
received by way of (lermnny, and
I'ritish and Wench troops main-
tained order with difficulty.

not need to put forward a formal thesis
in support of her demands, feeling sure
that violence will not be done to the
will of this Italian town."

Suffering Cry of Itiolheis
Itegaining, in this our all her cii- -

rsics and nnd finding her reserves
I"' cntliusiasm and sacrifice inexlianstiblc

Tfnltt Imn nn.l. !l ... ... i ! ..(!.!!una iiiauL-- it uoi il qu'MHu m un
lions, nop nor rirli territories,
but the PufferinE cry of her own broth-
ers.

"ItPKiiriJinc relations between tis nnd
our we esteem and love the Sigtior Turati. "we

of France and Fngland selves the Socialists of other

"The question of Fiume tmtPU P0W,TF-brough- t

forward bv Italy, but bv a "The members of the and
which

great
vehement

jjeS

shape

will,

colonics,

and the governments whicli represent
them. Perhaps wo love and esteem
them too much, so that we may not
be sure that we will realize our rights,
wlli.h ,.,,, from ,.outra,.ts wi,idl ,,iP(,KC
tliem and their honor. It must nlso
be considered that in making these re
lations there is a sentiment which must
be maintained between friend and
friend. Pid Italy, perhaps, measure
according to her contract the extent of
the sacrifices whicli the war imposed?

"It is our desire and linn rcsftlvc."
,p sajj "that the nlliancc shall not be

broken up. Wc to remain loyal
to it for the sake of the solemn pledge
which binds our wonl of honor, but still
more for the holiness of blood shed in a
common cause." ,

After pining tribute to all the Al- -

lied soldiers, the premier continued:
"The Allies of yesterday must be the

Allies of today, and all their peoples.
above all the American people, who,
sacrificed themselves for the victory of

'an ideal, must remain at (lie helm to- - '

jgcther in the tie of loyal friendship.

Desire to Conciliate
"Obeying the supreme command f

the Italian government nnd realizing the
solemnity of the hour. I affirm before
this parliament that Italy is animated
by all that spirit of conciliation which
is compatible with the unavoidable e.i- -

gencics of national conscience and dig- -

n It.v.

"With the same sincerity I say that
I cannot determine in this difficult mo- -

ment in what forms, or by what means,
we can reach that object, because in
the iatt snlpn".' conversation that
curred on April -- 4 there arose a dif
ference not only regarding our point
of Mew, but also' between that ol our
allies and our associated power.

"Therefore, in the present state of
affairs. Italy is not facing a solution
;u nich the Allied and associated gov- -

crninents agree with an insurmountable
measure of agreement. Nor is there a
proposal of compromise upon which all
are agreed, but. instead, she is facing a
difference of opinion which virtually de-

nies the actual possibility that special
territorial conditions reserved to Italy
can be contained iu the peace treaty
accepted by all the Allied and nseo- -

of the Italian delegation, therefore.
await jour verdict with serene hearts.

I.'rges United Italy
"With serene hearts the people also

await events. They who kept their
faith unshakable, their nerves firm and
sound, their soul firm and their spirits
high, ceu when the nppalling misfor-
tune of war fell upon thein why should
they feel or act differently now when

J$&?.,M'. Craggy

STRAIGHT
PURITANO

PINO
There is solid comfort
in the quality that goes
into El Producto.

solid comfort that comes from
the keen relish of choice Havana's
fraErant aroma.

from the pleasing character of the
Havana blended so distinctively in
El Rroductoj a blend that can't be
copied.

from the smooth, even-smoki- nc

only assured by finest kind of
workmanship. t,

sojace and hearty pleasure in the
Producto that suits your fancy. There

shapes and sizes, ranging in prjee frorri
twenty-fiv- e cents.

Cigar Co. Philadelphia

rjpyfejtg

facing difficulties which, while certainly
hard, are bringing about peaceV With-

out weakness., without ovcrboldness,
not overcome with doubts which would
be injurious, tmr enrried away by an

Allies, cannot range
people with

wish

the

jpnllntiou unworthy of a great people,
Italy in this new trial must show con-- I

scions nnd austere calm.
"The principal necessity now is that

nil, in common fervor and devotion to

mother country, should determine with
sincerity and harmony to face the out-- I

come of this great battle, which faith
might have spared us. Once ngaiti I ,

fiend that, in this hour of immense re- -

spntisibility for nil, the truce may con-- i

tinuo between men's differences nud the
conflicts of parties.

Let us wnit until tomorrow to re- -

new our btruggles. They will be ulu--

initialed by the glory of a greater
Italy."

Deputy Turutl. the official leader of
.the Socialist party, declared that the
Socialists would not only be defenders
of the sacred right of
in the case of Fiume. but also of the
equally sacred right of revolutionary

lltussia.
'l',. dm knniA vftiikmi " continued

states, who, in accordance with the
i I'ntcute ideology, have applauded the
new African and Asiatic empire ot
Great Britain, American domination in
Europe and the occupation of the Saar
region, where there is not a soul who
speaks French, just ns in Fiumc there
is not a soul who docs not speak Ital-
ian."

Voice, of the. Majority
Following Premier Orlando, rrofes- -

Isor Luigi Itizzatti, as spokesman ion
the Mnioritv nartv in the chamber, dc- -

clared that the Allies had never re- -

warded Italy's sacrifices as they de-

served to be. rewarded. Italy's restora-
tion, he added., ought at least to be
equal to that ot the other Allies.

The speaker said President Wilson's
message had hurt every Italian heart
nud that the chamber must give a firm
nud clear reply, which would constitute
a renewed expression of its confidence
in the government.

"Too much blood has been shed and

I

I

too many sacrifices, both for the present
nnd for the future, have wo made," '

continued Professor Mizzatti, "for us
not to. be entitled to demand that our
sons along the Adrintic shall be able
to feel themselves under the protection
of their The
speaker again declared that it was the'
duty of all the deputies to rally round
the government.

The Itnlian Socialist Union has sent
the following telegram to the proletariat
of Kiumc.

"The Socialist Union, emphatically
declaring the integrity and the liberty
of the nation to be the essential basis

me demist in,c.u.u.onn.e, snares
,inc noun; pursuit v. inwuiuuu
brethren in riumc ami promises to
struggle valiantly to prevent violation
of their rights."

Houses for Sale

A few desirable properties,
Well built,
With every convenience,
Attractively located,
At reasonable rates,
From $3000 to S25.000.

Gio A. Treat
me, ra.

Telephone "Wayne 327"

Heinz Baked
Baked

Heinz Baked
Baked

A

Admiral Gleaves Honored
Paris, April 30. (lly A. P.) The

minister of marine hns conferred upon
Vice Admiral Albert Gleaves, com- -

the
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FACTORY stop in to
car.

The ordinary
the Briscoe
nearly

can be.
one reason.

W. CLARKE GRIEB,

S

maudcr-in-clile- f of the United States
transport nnd cruiser service, the in-

signia ot commander of the Legion of
Honor.

Say "Hello- "-
"What's

wc feel that we don't get
acquainted with Briscoe own-

ers. the only time we see them is
happen to be passing by and

tell us how much they like the

ills of a motor-ca- r bother
owner very little. Ifs as

trouble-proo- f as any human prod-
uct 99 Briscoe-bui- lt that's

. jm
306 N. Broad
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A eatlL

With meat so high, and not so good
for us anyway, what a boon to have
a food, so rich, so good, so nutritious
and so easily prepared as Heinz Baked
Beans!

Heinz

Heinz

Beans with Pork and Tomato Sauce
Pork and Beans (without Tomato Sauce) Boston style
Beans in Tomato Sauce without Meat (Vegetarian)
Red Kidney Beans
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i

Vinegar, Ketchup, Apple Butter
jCream Soups, Spaghetti

lb
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